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TRY ONE

round of our 25c
chocolate candy assortment and
then tell us if you ever tasted its
equal at less than 40c. Remember
we hav 10 U'ivU at tl is price. We
are also agents for Lowney's pack-
age candy. 60c for one pound and

30c for a Yi lb package.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a n. rviain st.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Houck's
Headache
Cure ?

A sure viire or your money rrfumli'il Ulw
tt n trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, ix
Ti'U'plinm Cimm'ftinii.

DAVISON.

THE iniRNITirKK
AND

QUEEN

uinrnriLr

332T

DEALER
Hereby makes his fall an-

nouncement to those who
Intend to purchase a stove
or range for the winter.

We have already sold a ijtinntlty of tlicin, nnd
will continue to increiuo our Hales. AVJiy "

new lL'Klnncr nml vNh to
n good trade by ulvltitfyoii full value for

every dollar yoti Invest. "We call special atten-
tion to our "Queen Cinderella Hane' of which
the above cut is a fau-s- l tulle. It has Rix cooking
hole, made with fire box at either right or left
end. All the latent Improvements nil the beat
ideas. Four piece tops. Inre IiIkIi oven,
thoroiiKlily ventilated. ISeinovable nickel door
plate with bronre medallou. The Bide whelf,

oven door , nh:ker handle and knobi arc
nhkel pl.aid. Duplex or triplex (irate, that
euu be remoNt d and replaced without disturb-
ing the linings Dlrett draft damper. Ijirgo nth
pun. uthuiK centre. Kinged cover. Fire flint
or cant Iron linings Highly polished edge
Kuldlng nickel towel rod.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED AT

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNirURE . AND . STOVt . STORE,

121-12- .? North Main St.

I

Dr. Jucksou points to
the startling fact that
there are now 20 million
Catarrh victims ill this
country and the number
rapidly increasing. It
has already become the
National Disease. Are
we to become a nation of
Catarrhites ? It looks
like it.

The Aboriginal Indians are said not to have
known the disease. That proves It is not caused
hf our climate and must have been imported.
Its growth was slow but persistent. Forty
years ago there weie less thun 40.000 cases in
the V. s., there are 20 million. Soon
there will be 80 million. Where Is it to end?
Khali we not awake till It has fastened its fangs
on every man, woman and child in the laud?
How shall we prevent It uuless we take immed-
iate and vigorous steps to stamp out the plague?
This putrid disease knows uo sex, no class, no
station. It Is everywhere. A germ (microbe)
disease It spreads by contagion. The canon
breath and expectoration of the poor victim are
loaded with these microbes. Othei s breath them
in, they find lodgement and never release their
hold tilt the victim lies down in death, unless
every microbe is killed. Hut can they be killed ?

Yes. but not bv auv "blood medicine.'1 No Ca
tarrh germ was ever lound in the blood. The
trouble Is local and must be treated locally. A
balsam has been discovered that is sure death
to the Catarrh microbe, making a radical and
iiermaueut cure, It Is Brazilian Halm, It haw
cured tens of thousands in the past IS years. It
also cures all the troubles caused by Catarrh,
as.Sore Throat, old Coughs, Ilroncbitls, Asthma
and I.uug troubles. The swallowing of tin
Catarrh mis makes the Stomach raw and ulcer
ated. Tiie Brazilian Halm soon makesa r::dlcal
cure of the Stomach aud alimentarv canal. It
is the cheapest remedy on the market, a $1.00
bottle containing a whole month s treatment
As all sufferers with Catarrh aud Asthma have

n systems we will till January next put
a month's ticatmeut ol Toxlcola Tablets, free,
iu with everv $1.00 bottle of Brazilian Halm.
This Is the best Tonic and nerve and strength
builder known. You get all for $1.00, a mouth's
treatment o( both. Now is the time to treat
your Catarrh, uo not delay. Aslc your druggist
and take uo substitute. If he will not get It
send direct to us. II. V. Jackson it Co., M'i'u
uneiuisis, juuiaaapous, iuo,

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORE,

Wholesale Agents.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 6o cents in five gallot
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S
axle grease. Also headlight oil,
150 fire test.

ECLIPSE 0ILCOMPANY,
No, 143 I'ji.t Coal fttrret, Shenandoah, l'euua

Mall orders promptly attended to.

BEST LINE OF
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FBED,

HAY ud 8TIUW,

Floor and Tabic 011 Cloths,

1E . B. Foley, 3TWcelUSt(

PERSONAL MENTION.

J)i8. Suriiintlm llivin left (hit ninnilnj;
to atti-- I tlio utiite ecinvciitiiiii of tlio

of Liburty, rt pruwntiiiK tlio local
loiluo.

Mrs ll;irri)ii Hall, of Malmnoy City, was
u isuvat of frlenila In town Knttiiilx.v i'Vi'nini.

lion. William A. Jones, 0110 ol Malianoy
City's prominent statetinen, was in town
yestoiclay nflemonn.

A. IS. l'lopnert vNltnl filond at l'ottsville;
today.

Mrs Maruaret Vuwy and son, John, who
nuro KUOftts of town frlonclj, left for their
home In l'lilladclphi'i tlili iiinnilns.

T. T. Williams, of South Jaidin sticet,
who has stillored from allllitlon of the oyei
for Mivcrnl day, was nnililo to atteml to his
duties at the eourt house to day.

Miss Jvume Morrison, one of the nurses at
the Miners' hospital, rountniu Si rings, was
a visitoi to town yostelduy.

K. W. Shoemaker, M. M. Ilurie, J . It.
lloddnll, John It. Coyle and S. (I. M. Hollo,
peter, 1(S , attended the ntieiiini! of motion
court at PotNvlllo to day.

Augustus Ilmney, I. A 1! station anonl at
l'ottsville, spent last evening in town as the
guest of Miss Annie liuike.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry WndliuKcr, of Potts-ville- ,

wcro visitors to town to day.
Max Stipowitz and daughter, Karaite, have

returned liomo from a trip to New York.
Miscs Vlulu and lleiiie Moyer, of I'raek

vlllc, mado a short visit to town yesterday.
J.. A. llamherger, the ntlahlo eommereial

traveler, spent the afternoon 111 l'ottsvl
with the fair sox of that place, among whom
lie Is very popular.

John A. Jtellly, Jr., left lor Pueblo,
Colorado, where ho will locate permanently.
iie is secretary 01 too I'ueoio jtont I'urenas
lug .Society. Ho was accompanied by his
sister, Miss Xellio V. Huilly, who will spend
a mouth In the West.

1. V. Moniighan is a patient at the Mcdlco- -

Chirurglcal college, PJii.ailelphla. He Is suf-
fering from an alllietiou of the faco.

Harry Guiiin, a member of Co. H, 13th
Kcg't., Pa. Vol,, of Scrnnton, and now
stationed at Camp Meade, arrived in town to-

day to spend a ffirlougli of seven days.
l.dward Williams, of Danville, spent Sun

dry at tho parental homestead on Ivist Coal
stieet.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Olenwright, of
Mlnorsvlllo, wcro the guests of JIrs. Joseph
Kohler yesterday.

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Grulilcr Pros., drug storo.

SliiiUfspoai e'n "Othello.'
Shakespeare's plays nro always heartily

greeted wherever they are produced, and the
engagement of America's foremost tiagedian,
Charles 11. Hanfoid, at tlio Grand opera
house, Ashland, on Thursday, the 20th lust.,
is meeting with much approval at the hands
of lovers of tragody in this vicinity. Mr.
Hanford will produce "Othello" in every
detail, and with a cast that is equal to any in
tlio profession. Mr. Hanford is no stranger
to the theatre-goin- g public of town. His
last appearance here was two seasons ago,
with tho Spencer Ilanford-u'Hrie- combina-

tion in "Julius Caesar," 111 which ho made a
decided hit as "Krutus." Mr. Hanford carries

.i!t tttn nrressnrv naranhernalia for tho nro- -

j of "Othello," which was tlio prop-

erty of tho lato lamented liagedian, Thomas
W Kcene. Tho leading female rolo is as-

sumed by Miss Mario Diofnah, who has ap-

peared in tho support of nearly nil of the
prominent stars of modern times with much
success, nnd for tho past two seasons was tho

riucipal support of Thomas W. Keeuo.
The salo of reserved seatB will open on
fucsdav morning ut VoBhago's drug store,
Ashland, and parties desiring seats can uo

accommodated by tclephono by calling at
tho IlEltALli olllco, without any additional
xpeuse.

un rum unati: ivo m hn
Woniou palo and nerveless, nil dragged out,

ietlms of headache, hackacho, low spirits.
nd Incapable of taking tho least enjoyment

in life sticii are liundieds of bcautilul and
ntoresting females in utir country

Now there is no need of this. Thoso women
can bo cured; lifo can ho made enjoyablo for
tbem and happiness their possession, nr.
Greeuo, 35 West 11th St., New York City,
the eminent specialist, is constantly curing
such cases as these. Get his udvico. You
can cousult I)r. Greene by mail, free of ex-

pense. He can euro yuu, weak woman and
weak man. Wrlto to hiui at once. Don t
delay a day.

Ileal Ustuto Transfers,
Deeds for the following real estate traus- -

fcis were Hied Iu the Uecorder's olllco on
Saturday : From I.. W. Weissiugcr to Gcorgo
Weissinger ut ul., premises in Pottsvillo;
Evau T. Jonts and wife to Ilenj. M. Miller,
premises in Pottsvillo; Owen Keenan ctal.,
to lleruard Keenan, premises in Pottsvillo ;

John A. Filbert to P, 8. V. ltailroad Com
pany, premises in North Mauheira Town-

ship; Louisa J. Wetzel to Daniel M. Snyder,
premises in Eldrcd Township ; Jnmos Mc

Carthy and wife to Lena Itamer, promises in
l'ottsville.

Pan-Tln- al What Is It 7

Tlio greatest cure for coughs and colds. At
Grubler Ilros., drug store.

Harper's llar.
"The Preference" Is tlio title of an amus

ing story by Caroline Leslie Field, which will
soon bo published serially In Harper's Bazar,
Other featuros of early fortbcomlug numbers
aro ' College Days unci their bcuuels,"
series of papors by Ailiillno W. Sterling, aud
the resumption of tho column on Music,'
by Miss Purdy.

At Payno's nursery, Glrardvillo, you will
find the largest stock eversoen in tlio county

Dlsi biirgi il Slclt Soldiers.
Tho following soldiers were discharged

from the Pottsvillo hospital on Satuiday:
Hairy lloj ..r, Co. M. 4th Itegt., of Pottsvillo;
Win. Travers, Co, M, 1th liegt., of l'ottsville;
James Naglo, Co. It, 8th ltegt.of Pottsvillu ;

L. W. Schweiker, Co. O, 12th Iicgt , of
Williauisiiort. Pa. ; S. II. Siegfried, member
of hospital corps of first division, Second
Army Corps, of Columbus, O.

Use Ir. Hull's Cough Syrup for stub
born colds, This wondurful remedy posi
tively cures ull lung niloctlons in u remark
ably short time. Try it and bo convinced.
Price S3 els.

rirel Tirol Hrel
Insure your property from loss In the

ldest and strougrst cash companies ; Phila.
Underwriters Insunnico Co, of North
Americif and Fire Association, Hartford
Firo Ins Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester File Ilia. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. !o. T. T. Wll.t.MMH,

123 8, Jardln St., bheuaudoah.

andruff
ts

anjperous
When dandruff appears il is usu-

ally regarded as an annoyance. It
should he regarded as .1 disease. lis
presence indicates an unhealthy con-

dition of the scalp, tuhich, if neg-
lected, leads to baldness. Dandruff
should be cured at once. The most
effective means for the cure is found
in AYER'S HAIR VIGOR. It
promotes the growth of the hair, re-

stores it tuhen gray or faded to its
original color, and keeps the scalp
clean and healthy.

"T'Tmoro than eight yonrs I was greatly
troubled with dandr IT, nnd though n yottnif
tnau, my hair was fast turning gray and fall

ing nuc. itauinessHermea
Inevitable until I begun to
use

Wors
Jrar

jig The dandruit has been
entirely rumoved and my
hair is now soft, smooth
unci glos and fast re-
gaining its original color."

I, T. VALLlj, Allonton,
Mo.

Justice Tooiiicj'h Docket.
Justice Toomey disposed of the following

cases :

Frank Itetwin was placed under f30t) bail
on a chargo of assault and battery on oath of
John Mu dry.
, Katie Wyko preferred a chargo of assault
and battery against Ignatz Swltkofski. Tho
accused furnished $300 hall.

Peter Whitehouso Is serving tlmo iu tho
lockup on a chargo of disturbing tlio peace.
on complaint of Ollicer Mullahcy.

(JHIcer JJutlor presented Joseph Lltiiniku,
who was charged with indecent exposure. In
default of $?00 hail tho accused was com-

mitted to jail.
'1 wo charges of issault aud battory woro

iccorded against 12(1 ward Smith. Tho prose
cutors aio John Delphing nnd Mrs. Augusta
Koppla, Smith has not been captured.

For your watch repairing and jewelry re
pairing go to Iko Orkiu's, 120 South Main
street. tf

Sliilll I'riictured.
At about one o'clock this morning Justice

Shoemaker was called to his ollice to give a
healing to Georgo Krystof, who was arrested
for assaulting Nicholas Stulyanczak and his
wife, Annie. It was charged that because
lie found Hies ill a sugar bowl on tho dining
table Krystof tlnew tlio howl at Mis. Stul-
yanczak, gashina her right cheek, and also
assaulted the husband. The accused was put
under flitiO bail. During the hearing Justice
Shoemaker noticed that Krystof was acting
in a strange manner, and that ho was bleed
ing at tho cars. He said Stulyanczak had
struck him behind the loft ear witli a pieco
of plank. Subsequently Krystof was ex
amined by Dr. Church, who found that the
man's skull was fractured. Tho doctor says
the victim will recover. It appeals that after
Krystof threw tho sugar bowl Sttittanczak
hit him with the picco of plank. The latter
has not been piosectited.

Hear ItoprHsontutUe Arrested.
Tho big beer cut instituted iu town by the

Baltic liicwiug Company, of Philadelphia,
developed into a law suit in which tho rep
resentative of tlio firm, W. II. Smith, has
been arrested for selling without a license.
The warrant was sworn out on Saturday
afternoon before Justice Toomey. County
Dctcctivo John J. Toolo Is the prosecutor.
It wns hut a short time after until Smith was
in tho toils of tho law and n hearing was
held. Smith furnished $.00 bail foi his ap-

pearance at court.

itepiibllcnn Moetlng.
Republican mass meetings have been ar-

ranged for this week as follows: This even-

ing, at Orwigslmrg; Tuesday evening, Gor-

don; Thursday ovcnlng, McAdoo; Saturday
evening. Port Carbon. Those meetings will
bo addressed by Charles A. Snyder and other
county candidates. It is expected a meeting
will ho held hero during tho week, but
dcllulto arrangomonts havo not been mado.

that joyi'UL ri:i:i.iNO
With tho exhilarating sense of renowed
health aud strength and internal cleanliness,
which follows tho use of Syrup of Figs, is
unknown to the few who have not progressed
beyond tho o medicines aud tho cheap
substitutes sometimes ollered but novor ae- -

ented bv tho Iluy the
genuine. Maiiufactuicd by the uilllornm
Fig Sprup Co.

Appointed Hank Cnshlor.
The Guarauteo Trust and Hanking Com

pany, of Shamokln, lias selected Harry L.
r.nam ns cash or ol that institution, succeed
ing S. It. Kussell Tho formor was teller in
tho bank, and his promotion will bo received
hero with much li oasure, whoro no is wen
known. Ho is a nephew of A. II. Lamb, of
town.

Seriously 111.

John ManluT. Sr.. of West Cherry street,

father of Deputy Coroner Manloy. is sutler,
lug from asthma hnd congestion of tho lungs,

Ills condition is serious.

Unci or near Itargulna.
Illg lino of gents' lleeco lined, Western

made underwear formorly $1 cut down to 04

cents, ut Uefowich's, tho Ileliablo Clothier.

A I.oat Girl.
Marv Pctutki. n nine year old girl, became

lost in the western part of tho town last
night and was restored to her homo on Last
Lloyd stroct by Chief llurgess 'labor.

Concerning tlio Soldiers.
A trained nurse has been employed to

attend the sick members of Co. 1., Stli Kegt.,
at tho city hospital, If.irnsburg.

At tho entertainment to lie given by Severn
Post, G. A. 11., of Malianoy City, to raise
funds tu Jielp give Co. Ka new mess tent,
ellbrts will be made to swell the funds so
that Boiiietlilug may be given towards defray-
ing tho oxpeuso for a trained nurse at the
Harrisburg hospital,

llobbeil Ilia Vutlinr.
A Malianoy City Polish boy, 18 years old,

has stolen $370 of his father's savings aud
left for parts unknown. The boy left Ills
homo last night, but the robbery was not
discovered until this morning,

A I'reo 1'lght.
About twenty men euaged iu a fieo tight ut

lluck Mountain Saturday night and two of
tbem, mimed Itublczaud Muski, were badly
beaten. No arrests wore made, A telegram
fur police assistance was sent to Malianoy
City, but uo olllcers responded,

IHaturber Arrested.
Louis Mauley, of Park Place, is serving

48 hours in the Malianoy City lockup for
tho peace In Valley station

t the latter place.

TllK WHATltlilt,

The foiocast for Tuesday ; Partly cloddy
to cloudy weather, with nearly stationary,
followed by lowor tcniperattiro, rain and lilch
winds or gales 011 the coasts, with tho ap-
proach of the westorn dcnrcsslon. probably
clearing in tho Western districts by night.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Country
Clir""lil,l for Hasty Perusal.

Storm doors are going up.
Tho (old-sla- chrysanthemum has tho call '

among llowcis.
Tho dear gills in their fur wraps yesterday

wero redolent of camphor.
Joseph Henderson, tho father of Sister St.

Jnicph, of St, Joseph's couvcut, l'ottsville,
died on Friday at his residence In Philadel-
phia.

Tlio ninth annual convention of tho Demo-- 1

cratle Clubs of this state will be held at
Wilkesbarre

Tho Cressnna baso ball club defentcd
Schuylkill Haven on Saturday, (Ho I, winning
tho championship.

Tho Democrats will hold a meeting at
Malianoy Plane thisecnltig.

Tho 100th anniversary of tho establish
nicnt of Fricden's church at Itinggold was
celebrated yesterday with Iinprcsslvo ser-
vices.

Tho School Directors of Hanks township,
Lu.crno county, woro on Saturday found
guilty of misdemeanor in office.

Many now houses nro being erected at
Sheppton. Iu tho spring valuable coal
deposits will bo developed.

Samuel Gottschall and Paul Krieger wero
terribly scalded through tho explosion of a
boiler at tho Hickory Illdgo colliery, Noith
timberland county.

Tho sinking of tho new slope at tho St.
Nicholas colliery, which was suspended
several months ago, was resumed this morn-
ing.

James Cunllcld, of Mill Creek, aud llcnj.
Kisenhuth, or Malianoy City, will shoot a
pigeon match at St. Clair on Saturday, font
purso or fl00. Kloven birds will bo shot at
by each.

.Letters of administration were granted to
Mary A. Eagan on tho estato of John L.
Quinn, lato of New Castlo Twp., deceased.

Geo. Seaber, who moved to Pottsvillo some
mouths ago, has moved back and will occupy
a houso on Market alley.

llcforo making your purchases cousult tho
advertising columns of the Heiialu.

Tho recent rains havo had littlo effect, and
tho borough reservoirs aro said to contain an
inadequate supply.

.Much complaint is mado about corner
loafers, who insult ladies as thoy pass. Some
of theso offenders uro men who should know
better.

Georgo Morbach and Miss Jounio Payne,
both of Pottsvillo, will bo married on Novem-
ber 17th.

The Hristol fire companies will appear iu
the dromon's parade at Huilington on Thurs-
day next.

Itepnsentatives of Chicago beef companies
in this county mot at Pottsvillo on Saturday.
M. D. Iieione. of town, was present.

John Krebs, of St. Clair, had bis foot in
jured in tho breaker at that place, and it is
thought amputation will bo necessary.

Twelve moro sick soldiers anived at the
Pottsvillo hospital from Camp Meade on
Saturday. None of them aro from this
county.

Archbishop Ityan administered tho sacra-
ment of confirmation yesterday to a class of
70 children in tho church of St, Thomas, at
Villanova.

Harry liurclinor, 18 years old, of Lancaster,
in attemptiii!; to board a Pennsylvania freight
train, yesteiday, slipped and sustained beii-ou- s

injuries.
Corporal John Uttingcr, of Company 1),

Thirteenth 1'cmisylrauia lteglmeiit, died of
typhoid fever at Camp Meado yesterday, and
will bo buried at Stroiidbburg.

Benjamin Perry and Miss Martha J. Plow,
of ltyon township, wero man led in tlio
parsdnago of tlio German Lutheran church
at Malianoy City Saturday night by Uuv.
G. M. Pock.

Thomas Hill was knocked down and
robbed or a gold watch aud $0.22 iu cash on
tho principal strcot in Mt. Carmel.

Miss Lillio Boyle, of Glrardvillo. will bo
united in marriage to John Itoacli, tho latter
part of this month.

John McGltl, of Gilhorton, arrived homo
Saturday night with thirteen pheasants and
one iiuail, which wero killed near Hazluton.

J. Mahlou liarnes, of Philadelphia, candi.
date for Governor on tho Socialistic Labor
ticket, will speak in Shamokiu

The total valuation In Luzemo countv is
$110,122,108. Tho richest borough in the.
county is Nanticoko, valuation f 1,210,050,

Thomas 8. Pur&oII, ono or tho oldest and
most highly esteemed citizens ot White
Haven, was killed on tho Lehigh Valley
railroad by tho Black Diamond Kxnress.
Friday night.

Use Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup for that
hacking cough, It is tho host medicine lor
throat and lung ull'ections. One boltlu of
this reliable remedy will c0'ect a cure.
Prlco 25o.

Held for Threats.
Last night a boy oxcitedly notified Police

man Uraitis, on West Centre street, that a
man was cutting another's throat with a
razor In a houso on West Line street. Tho
policeman hurried to tho placo indicated and
found Jacob llorkawicz, of Shamokln. calinlv
seated in a chair whllo the proprietress of
tho house, Mrs. Amelia Itugowski, stood
before tho man, scolding him, and threaten
ing him with arrest. No cutting had been
doue. Upon the woman's demand the Sha
mokiu man was taken to Justice 3hoeniakor's
olllco. Somo excitement was caused along
tho route taken to tho ofllce, by reports that
tho prisoner was Blaleckl. At the hearing
Mrs. Lotigowski said llorkawicz loft her
house last week owing her a board bill to the
amount of fS.40. Ho returned yesterday
and, when sho retuscd to givo him his cloth
ing uuless ho would pay the bill, he threat-
ened to "tlx" her and hor husband. Tho
woman said sho was afraid of tho man, be-

cause he frequently threatened to cut people's
throats and it was known that he made a
practice of carrying a razor, Lonitowskl was
put under ball for trial at court.

there I This Is Just the Thing.
Iled Plug Oil for sprains aud bruises. At

0 nililcr Ilros., drugstore
The t'eutruliil School. Opened,

Tho public schools of Centfalia opened to
day. Mho newly appo ated Hoard elected
Capt. W. W. lleflner suporlntcudept of
schools, vleo smith Murphy, who taught tho
last term. J. II. Eisenhower's claim was
Ignored cutiroly. Five members of last
years corps weru deposed, aud tho followim
olected to take their placos; Misses Katie
Moral!, ti.illio Ulack, IClia Gorman, llridgcl
Laiighlin and Harriet Cook, Several of these
ladles filled positions on tho corps several
yoirs ago. Tho entire corps consists of
eleven teachors and a superintendent.

All kinds of vegetables and llowcr seeds,
and planUat Payne's nurseries, Oirurdvillo,
Hlectrlc cars pass tho door,

l.'i boi . of tho I.Httlmer lilots,
Three of tho iiicu shot iu tho Laltlmcr

riot about a year agg arc yet unable to work,
and will possibly bo disabled for life. Quo is
at the hospital Iu llazlctou with a bullet In
lii bead, and partly paralyzed. Two others
aro living at liarwood also sulleriug from tho
elTccta of gunshot wounds iu tho bead.
Whllo they are not paralyzed, they aro unfit
for any kind of work, and rely on tho
charity of friends fur a livelihood.

(leranumus, fuchsias, pansles, daises, rosea
etc., for spring planting at P.iyuo'a iiiuwilrs,
(Jliaidvllle. Tuheiuse and gladiolus Lulli,

Mltw llo.vl SI III Golf fluitllDIOn.
Now York, Oct. 17. t'or tho third

buccofhIvc yrnr will Mls Hcttlrlcc Iloyt
enrry the hlRhost Rolf honors which It
la possible for a womnn to nttnln In
America. She won the championship
of tho United Stntea Saturday by a
Bond exhibition of Rnlf In the flnnl
round of the arduous, hut Intensely
Intercstlnii tournament tlmt had been
in proRtenH nn tho Atdsley club Units
over ulnee Tuesday. JIIsk Hoyt de-

feated Miss Mntulp K. Wotniore by the
score of five up anil three tfi play. It
wns u well contested match, and the
exhibition of K"lf was undoubtedly the
best tluit ha ever been seen In this
country between women.

Yollntv Fever llepoi't.
Washlm-non- , Oot. 17.The Mnrlne

hospital service last night received the
following reports from the yellow fever
district: Franklin, I.a 22 now cases,
no denths; llldRelnnd, Miss., one new
cane; lIuttleslmrR, MIsh., four new
cases; Oxford, Miss., two new cases;
Natchez. Miss., three new cases; Queen
Hill, Miss., one new case, one death;
Taylors, Miss., one now case; Jackson,
Miss., Bovcn new cases.

Horse Dropped ..end.
A valuable horso owned by J. S. rattcrson,

proprietor of the New Boston store, dropped
dead Saturday night whllo Mr. Patterson
was dilving home from Malmnoy Uty.

$200.00 REWARD.

A lewanl of J2C0 00 Is offered by tho Horongh
Couuell of Slienainloah, I'a., for tho capture of
YVoydcch Illahekl, the alleged murderer of
John Dando, on the 12th Inst., at tho homo of
the former ill Shenandoah The following is a
description of lllaleekl i Klvo feet 5 Inches
high, lil years old, heavy built wclghhiK about
17." pound-"- dark brown hair mixed with gray,
heavy grayish moustache, brown eyes, fair
eon.pluxion ; speaks (leruiaii and Polish
languages llueutly, with broken Knglish,

should be furnished
A. 1'. TAllou. Chief llurgess.

Shenandoah, l'a., Oit. 17, 1'.H.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IilOU HAT.lTTvnlnrililo lileeo of l entnte,
ll ,t f.,,. .1....11l.i,ra. MMmifllil note.

ernnii attiuliod. Can be bought re sunable.
Apply nt tin- Ih.iiAl.li otlk-o-

inwiii n.tlil'. it u.l i tin mwihivj.
I1 centrally locnteil on Oak Mrect, with nil
inodi'rn conveniences, pto-- room nnd we ling
ami home on the rear. For further Information
apply at thin oflife. ti

IjlOIt H.U.R Two pool tables in good condi
I 'nn bo boinrht vcrv rensonnble,

Ari'ly to Anthony Schmickcr, 1(W South Main
Direct i

TOT10K. Desiinble properties for sale. Ap
IN nlv to H. (J. M. Ilolloneter. uttorney,
Hhenanrfoiih.

HAM3 A valuable property on WestIilOH street, dwelling house, and all con
xeuicncei In location. Apply to
Thomas TohIi, for futther particulars.

perguson's Theatre.
One solid week, commencing

PflDAY, OGT. 17th.
appearance hereof the

1

In a repertoire of high-price- d plays
at popular prices.

Change of bill nightly. Monday, (opening
night),

"The Spanish Traitors."
A thrilling story founded on the
recent Ameriran-SpanM- i war. A
slrotig cotfipany supported by

LESTER WALTER and
Miss LYLINE RADCLIFFE.

Specialties nightly by Chailotte St. Felix,
Harry Jenkins and others.

Prices : 10, 20 and 30 Cts,

Reserved sent'! now on sale at Kirlin's
drnjj stoic.

Fall Opening at
Kelly's Millinery

Foreign patterns and creations
front our own work room are
side by side in this great dis-
play. Millinery hats meet
the demands of fashion. Most
critical exaction is always asso-
ciated with the name of Mrs.
J.J. Kelly.

Rough Riders' trimmed hats,
all colors, 65c ; walking and
Alpine lats, trimmed, 50c ;

trimmed sailor hats, from 35c
up ; children's trimmed hats,
75c up ; French felt hats, 75c
up ; Velveteens, 25c per yard
and up ; Silk velvet, 65c per
yard aud up ; fancy feathers,
lrom 25c up, quill 2c; im-
ported fancy feathers, one of a
kind; black and colored birds,
from 15c up ; Ostrich plumes,
25c up ; Ostrich tips, 3 in a
bunch, 50c up ; Nuns veil, &
yards long, $1 ; silk mourning
veils, $1 .50, worth double; face
veils for mourning, 25c up.

Wo cannot bo undcrxold, as wo buy and sell for
cosh only. Call and get our prices.

Felt Hats of every description and shade at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

M BUSCHNER'S
O SKIRT BINDING.
R
G UNEQUALLED POR

!! DURAMLITY.
A

Once used no other can take itsN place. It is not a cheap made

'S article. It is made of specially
selected wool, the "brush" edge
threads being woven in witli the

B beading not sewed on as all others
are and it is guaranteed to out-we- arA any oilier make on the mar-
ket.2 It will not cost you moio
titan 10 cents on a skirt more thanA other makes, nnd it will wear three

R times as long, .

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness,

Wostphal's fluxiltator
Cures DandruflT and all diseases of tbe scalp.

FOR SALE AT

DimO'j DMDER SIM
lci;usoii House lilock.

"(101.1) DUBTi"

Which Half is
theBetterflaif

The housewife's duties nro harder than mca
realize. Cleaning nlone is n constant tax on her
strength, n never-ende-d task. More than half the
work of cleaning she can have done for her, if sho
will, mid the expense will be next to nothing.

p?Ssi'S252s3!N,

"GOLD DOST."

Does the better half of cleaning ; does it better
than any other way known ; docs it easily, quickly
and cheaply. Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. SU Louis. New York. Philadelphia.

Just when you'll need It, and ap-

preciate it best, we begin our

GREAT flUTUlVIfl JIIOIiEY-Sriyitl- G SALE

At even usual prices our goods would be priced lower than any of
equal merit that you'll be amazed at the power of your dollars.

Children's Shoca Rrom 19 Cents Up.
Big line of ladies', men's and boy's shoes at prices which speak for
themselves. Fifty pairs of men's and boys' patent leather shoes, from
3 to 9, at Si. 68, worth $4.00. This is one of our big bargains.

Men's Extension Sole Shoes $1.25, worth $2.
We have a beautiful line of men's and boys' shoes in all colors and
styles box calf, kangaroo and bulldog toe, with heavy soles, for the
winter.

Big Line of Dry Goods,
Cheaper Than Sold Anywhere Else

We have a nice unbleached muslin, 36 inches
wide, from 4 cents up ; white muslin, from 5c up ; cotton AV nel, 5)4c.
The best gray flannel, i5c per yard.

Beautiful Line of Dress Goods Cheap.
A FULL ?f".

Iloston.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' CAPS AND LADIES' HOODS.

Our stock of ladies' and misses' coats and plush capes are arriving
daily, and will be sold cheaper than ar.y other town dealer can afford to.

We carry a big assortment of boys' suits and men's and boys'
pants at cheapest prices. Underwear of all kinds.

REMEMBER THE PLACE:a

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
INUAl IU nitriAbL I'blliKS' SALOON,

13 North flain Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.
E. R, SUPOWITZ, Prop.

IKE ORKIN,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Goods.

No.129 South Main Street.
TERMINUS OP TUB SCHUYLKILL TRACTION COHI'ANY'S RAILWAY.

We are again doing business at the old stand, with our former large
stock of goods, Mr. Orkin is still iu attendance and is conducting the
"business. He invites all his former patrons to call and pay him a visit.
The stock consists of a complete line of jewelry and musical instru-
ments. The prices are the feature of the store ; they are within reacln
of every purchaser. Kepairing a' specialty. Before you buy elsewhere-cal- l

and see our stock and get prices. No trouble to show goods. We
have polite salespeople.

THIS IS
PLAIN TALK

That the. Boston Factory Shoe
Store carries an exceptionally big
line of boots and shoes. All our
goods are purchased direct from
the lactories This enables us to
sell cheaper than our competitors
and also our imitators. Here are a
few prices :

Men's solid leather shoes, from Uoc up
Ladles' " ' " 90c up
Children's solid leather shoes, 35c up

OUR BOOTS,
Especially for the miner,

are selling cheaper than anywhere
else. In prices we are not to be
outdone. All our boots and slices
are made ' of leather and not of
paper as are being sold by some
stores.

BOSTON

HE E,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

F0UK DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

CARD "TO
THE PUBLIC I

Tlio uiK)erlghci hug dUcoii
tlnuctl tho stovu buHliicsi. uittl will devote UU
cntlr-- utteiitlon to the reimtriiti; of all ktmU of
utoviw, heuters Hinl raimej. All rt'ulrlui; will
rt'fcive prompt uileutloii,

NVM. R. PRATT, 333 S. Jardln St.

A Contented Woman
IhhIio w1k hns lier walls nntl cHUuks dcor-atoi-

from our latent ilesfRiiH and rich ijolrs In wall
paper We havo a complctn lino of cxfjuislto
tlntH anl HliaiU-H- , In tho most artistic comhlna-tloi-

ami pattrriiH, nnd we will decorate j our
homo from kitchen to attic ut a reasonably

llKuri.

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

PLAIN TO BE SEEN!:

Your eyes need attention. It is
a mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give too much than too
little attention. Carefully fitted
glasses will protect your eyes for a
long time to come. Better have
them tested by our new method
free of charge.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. MaiiT Street.
We-Bottl-

e

BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. I,eave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY,

T

i:.y- -

'spy


